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She all the secrets of the mansion told;
And to invite an equal trust she drew
Of every mind a bold and rapid view;	190
But on the widow'd friend with deep disdain,
And rancorous envy, dwelt the treacherous Jane.—
In vain such arts ;  without deceit or pride,
With a just taste and feeling for her guide,
From all contagion Jesse kept apart,
Free in her manners, guarded in her heart,
Jesse one morn was thoughtful, and her sigh
The widow heard as she was passing by;
And—" Well! " she said, " is that some distant swain,
a Or aught with us, that gives your bosom pain ?	200
<c Come, we are fellow-sufferers, slaves in thrall,
a And tasks and griefs are common to us all;
"Think not my frankness strange:   they love to paint
uTheir state with freedom, who endure restraint;
"And there is something in that speaking eye
" And sober mien, that prove I may rely.
u You came a stranger;   to my words attend,
" Accept my offer, and you find a friend ;
" It is a labyrinth in which you stray,
"Come, hold my clue, and I will lead the way.	210
u Good Heav'n !   that one so jealous, envious, base,
u Should be the mistress of so sweet a place ;
u She, who so long herself was low and poor,
a Now broods suspicious on her useless store;
a She loves to see us abjeft, loves to deal
a Her insult round, and then pretends to feel;
" Prepare to cast all dignity aside,
u For kxiow your talents will be quickly tried ;
"Nor think, from favours past, a friend to gain,
<c 'Tis but by duties we our posts maintain :	22*
UI read her novels, gossip through the town,
" And daily go, for idle stories, down;
"I cheapen all she buys, and bear the curse
" Of honest tradesmen for my niggard-purse;
"And, when for her this meanness I display,
a She cries, * I heed not what I throw away;*
" Of secret bargains I endure the shame,
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